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At birth the fetal supply from the mother of glucose and aminoacids
suddenly ceases. There is a rapid mobilization of fat from the sub-
cutaneus depots (1) mediated by noradrenalin release (2). Hepatic
glycogen stores will satisfy the glucose homeostatic demands ;for
only a few hours. The baby becomes dependent upon sufficient hepat
tic gluconeogenesis for glucose homeostasis.
I will now share with you some results from our laboratöries sug-
gesting, that an adequate fat catäbolism is essential to keep an
adequate glucose homeostasis in the eärly neonätal period.
Olegärd and co-workers studied the intravascular lipolysis from in-
jected fat emulsion. Small-for-gestational-age (SGA) babies had a
delayed intravascular lipolysis from the infused triglycerides com-
pared to appropriate-for-gestational-age (AGA) babies, and the de·^
fect lipolysis was correlated to the degree of intra-uterine growth
retardation (3,4). In the SGA babies, the uptake from the blood of
released FFA was equally impaired (4).
Säbel and co-workers in the same laboratory found low FFA levels
correlating with low levels of blood glucose at four hours of life
in SGA newborn babies.
Moreover, the low free fatty acid levels correlated to low blood
concentrations of beta-hydroxybutyrate, indicating that the lipo-
lysis from the endogenous fat stores and fatty acid oxidatiön is
also impaired in these infants (5). Slqw elimination of injected
fat emulsion also correlated with low initial blood glucose levels
in these infants.
In the hypoglycemic SGA infants there was an accumulation of lac-
tate and alanine initially, and the elimination of injected ala-
nine was slower in the hypoglycemic than in the nörmoglycemic in-
fants. Alanine injection had no effect on blood glucose in hypo-
glycemic infants (6). It was possible, however, to correct the
hypoglycemia in these babies by infusing fat emulsion äs Intralipid
(5,6). The increase of glucose levels was correlated to the increase
in beta-hydroxybutyrate (5).. Concomitantly, a decrease of the res-
piratory quoitant and an increase in the oxygen consumption indi-
cated utilization of fa t " (7 ) . Although intravascular lipolysis was
impaired, enough fatty acids were released from the high fat load
to influence glucose homeostasis. Simultaneously blood concentra-
tions of lactate and alanine decreased to the levels of the normo-
glycemic babies (5).
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Thus, we have indications of a defect lipolysis correlating to hypo-
glycemia. The hypoglycemia could be eliminated by fat Infusion
alone but not by Infusion of gluconeogenic Substrates alone.
In the Rhesus monkey, Sherwood and co-workers in Toronto, like in
the present study, found significant positive correlation between
plasma levels of FFA and blood glucose. They also showed a corre-
lation between the FFA level and the rate of C^~ lactate incorpo-
ration into glucose, but no correlation to hepatic content of glu-
coneogenic enzymes (8).
Girard and co-workers in Paris have made extensive experiments on
glucose homeostasis in newborn rat pups (9). Newborn rat pups lack
subcutaneous white fat and are unable to mobilize endogenous fatty
acids. They become deeply hypoglycemic, if they are not immediately
suckling the very fat-rich rat milk, which contains seventy per
cent of its calories äs fat and only eight per cent äs carbohydra-
tes. The hypoglycemia in fasting newborn rat pups could be comple-
tely corrected by infusion of MCT fat alone but could not be cor-
rected by infusion of gluconeogenic Substrates alone (glycerol,
lactate, pyruvate, alanine, serine, glutamin). There was no impair-
ment of gluconeogenic enzymes in the fasting hypoglycemic rats and
there was also a Anormal hormonal homeostasis favouring gluconeoge-
nesis with low insulin and high glucagon blood levels.
These experiments in humans and animals strongly suggest that a
normal function of lipid metabolism and utilization is necessary
to accomplish adequate gluconeogenesis immediately after birth,
which is necessary to establish normal glucose homeostasis after
birth. Studies on rat and chicken liver have shown that an active
fatty acid oxidation in the liver stimulates gluconeogenesis by
providing acetyl-CoA, the obligatory activator of pyruvate carboxy-
lase, and by providing the reäucing equivalent, NADH, necessary to
promote the reversible reaction towards the direction of gluconeo-
genesis (10, 11).
Practical implications.
Newborn babies are immediately dependent on fat utilization for
normal glucose homeostasis.
Prophylactically all babies should be fed early with a diet con-
taining a high fat content.
Breast milk with its high fat content should be supplied early,
whenever possible. This is urgently needed in SGA babies äs a pro-
fylaxis against potentially harmful hypoglycemia in these babies.
If adequate fat amounts could not be supplied early by the oral
route, parenteral fat supplementation by a fat emulsion should be
instituted early after birth.
In the treatment of manifest symptomathic or asymptomathic hypogly-
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cemia, infusion of an adequate dose of intravenous fat emulsion
should follow the immediate treatment by hypertonic glücose injec-
tion, thereby stabilizing the glücose homeostasis. The daily dose
of Intralipid to these_ SGA babies should not exceed 2 gram fat per
kilo body weight the first three days of life and thereafter not
exceed 3,5 gram per kilo body weight for at least the next ten
days (12). Intralipid administration should be spread out evenly
thoughout the 24 hours to avoid infusion of high boluses of fat
partides in a short time, which might temporarily interfere with
pulmonary oxygen exchange.
In all instaces where nutrition is supplemented by intravenous fat
administration to newborn infants, some breastmilk administration
is always desirable, whenever possible, because of its content of
carnitine, which is lacking in intravenous nutrition. Adequate
supplementation with fat soluble vitamines should be added to the
.Intralipid^ emulsion äs Lipovit^ additive. Water soluble vitamines,
'electrolytes and trace eliments should be added to the glücose gr
amino acid Solutions.
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